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Petition asks for revision 
. of motor vehicle regulations 
/.-' 
Damage estimated 
at about 81(),OOO 
to Morris' house 
.,a.y-
--Lul __ 1'1 lire .. 'piaJdem Del". W. Morna' 
""me dtd abouI $10.000 d&ma&e, accon1ln& 10 WUlud 
C. Han, SIU Carbood&1e campu. UdUtKt. 
lbe On, lollowtlll a mom/Ill IIpninc .. rlke, ex-
ten.lftly dam.s.g~ an u.,..lr. ~.. .uh~ and clUe 
arel. Srnokr- and wate:r amaied thr n-R of the 
bouae, 
Han &ajd l~ 51 0,000 ~Imll~ Which WI. r\lrneG 
IDto <be .ate !In marabaJ Include. what It would 
ute to put tbe _ bact 1 .. 0 lu original awe aDd 
doe. ncx lnc lude any da.maae- to conte,. •• 
Pbyalc.al Plant crew. ba.., been WO""'", at tbe 
~ boptna to put tbe WornKI bad: LrW.o t:hetr bome 
-.ell __ AGC<>rdlllI to WlJlIam Nel_, aula.nt 
~or at tbe Pbva1c.a1 Plut. 
Mel.- -..s die roo( baa been repaired aDd the 
.... _ .-Jed aIf. WaUl and ~ .... 
be:taI wallbed ADd .,me ... lla Ire bd.aI pIl.Mecl. 
NellOD alIO UJd tbat 10"'" Il&t.e-owned flU1llwn 
tbaI -.. ocorcbed anti 4aJM&ed by _liar will be 
~ed by the pbyllc.aI plaat. 
The _ will noc be elleDOh"ly repaired accordl", 
[0 Han brc.au.c • new 5250,000 re&tdenl:'. bome lJI 
be1na built on the MKIlWe. lide of ,-"e-on-tbe~am_ 
Hart Aid be looted IDto the poeolbll.uy at ..,s-
I", "" ,be COftItructiotl at die _ _ boIt_ .. 
.....,.ed ,bal COIlIln oclion CAWI were """",, about a. fall a. they couJd." 
"' .dIe lire IaQ w-...sa, brlpde. at .-.. 
beIped carry 011 atmo .. aU at ,be Norrl. ' poaaeaal.ono, 
1\InlIaId",. and yaluabl .... Norrl. _d .... Tbunday 
tbat die mOIl _re .... probabI y _111 be to Ill. and 
Itlo _ Michael'. por-ulJbrvt ... 
Motor vehicle revisions 
C~ __ ' 1 
.raupcaJJy located ,arace' 
are ill Imponanl con.lde-ra-
.Ion ..... aid MocVlcar. " And 
aleo lhe que.cton of borro.-
lnS money. 
' --rhJa Ie a problem at c vrr)' 
UAt,vcraUl":" .ald MacVlcl.r. 
" - I beel • -fie &D-
•• e:r 10 me problem. ' 
M • c V I C I r Uated .bree 
areal . ba. be hoped '" Im-
prove In ""sarel '0 !be partin( 
rq:Wadon. Ind focUCtlea: I) 
!be feel .... of ln1 ... lon atu-
denu ba'le In ""~ '0 !be 
UIIi ... m.,.'. rule . . 2) Im-
p ......... the traMc pnlblem. , 
and S) react .... In I .. allJllfl-
cane •• y" ro the laaue of In-octequ.... part.... focllll.lea. 
'n add1t1011 '" 8oatr1Iht, 
CampbeU and waUoce, !be 
me«1D, ... ononded byGary 
Mill .. r, acttns .Ice pre~ 
of !be eon... 1lepabUcan.; 
Daily Egyptian 
\:!:\ V IJ fJ 0 (}) 
. . . 
Tom Bev1n. sru Coa.umer 
Commla.e-e cbaJrman; In d 





__ At 7,00 to 1 , 5$ 
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ALSO lacI AOUL T H'T 
.... mr ... 
• CAMPUS· 
LAST NIGHT 





f'R£.S,UY SINAl IfItA 
-s.N:[OlIII'AY-
STAIITS W£OfIUOAY 








MORe, aldbit, Iedure, 
port oj tJdi~ tooaj 
C~ 0I'dIIrd "-' C ..... 
........ ,.-....p .•.. 
~ ........ --
.. "t .... _ 
___ .... sale-
~.~.=~ 1» . ..... __ ... 61~ s.. . _ .... --wIIJ __ ta_ 
....... C ••• t.n ....... 
~Dr • .-n ...... 
cIdJ, ~ olCaltlar-
.1 ... p •• ker, l~ 
...,..,. .,.... AIadIr«-' 
reP Ieae 01 cOlqe s.are. 
~ placed Loftaa L 011. ~~ _____ ~~~~~~~~ 
...-_ ·01 ....... r lAWIt • s-IIoInI HillL &lid ~ am.ce. _ a-r 
I:! ......... ' Wale ria" ~ 
IIIIoIt: II:lIO -.-.. ........ 
Uot-*'1 C_ c;.QerJ 
OpeD .... .t u d '/. t. qd 11Ie aftIcn. lDcatecI. ... • J_~A-="'-~
etereo. a..ll:lIO ....... 100 . .... frame _ NOW · VARSITY 
S. W~ _. reJDDClded lIIakk 
~ etudJ UId ~c _ woe><: _lID&. __ 
..... ,udea, .. re.:e_ I DeW c:aa oI]a1Dt _ lItO ___ 3 l-s AT 2:00 - IE., -a. u..rtIt _ Ballioo_; [)em-
.-:radoII. 9 a.m.-3 ........ 
lJId ..... ay C_ WI-' 
IDd Ute aooma. 
COIlIac:t ...... ~. '-II _ I DeW aldewalt _de. TO IIR WIlle LIJItt SHOWS TWICE AT - :t::1iO _ 7:. 
PlJroll DIYI8IoD:~_ 
carda dhulbu,lon.l:30 
Lm.-t:30 p.m., U.'IeI'ay 
Cnau W1uIuIppI \loom-
........ WoocIJ HaIl ..... B. J. Lee ~. _ u-
ILoom I3$. dRaat . ... y. tbe __ ..... 
PullIam HaIl Pool open 7 - -IDJ '" be more comfon-
10:30 pom. able lor <be . rudeote t!IaD tbe 
Sou lbe ra Players: Tele- pluler . IU. 01. ~
Dep&n_ 01 Cbemle,ry: 
aonH •• Lm.-~ p.m •• UDJ · Square. 
.-eraJty C.-er. Area H. 
~ 10 ___ I p.m.; 
LuDcheon, 12 -. Ualftr-
.l1y Ceater 1111 no I . IDd 
Sa~mon Rooma. 
SpecIaJ E_ Meet1n&. WeGllaer JorectUU 
7:30-10 ........ Home Ec<>-
aomJc. I'Imtl7 U ..... Lab-
UberaJ An • • Science. Ad-
"..,me .. : L.uncbeon, 12 
I'IDOrl, Unt.er.lty Cel'llef 
" .. ta_ .. Room. 
Scbool of A II" ICullure: L.w>-
cbeon. 1 2 1X'W)n,. Unher .tty 
oratory. 
Scbool of Agr1cullure: Ed-
UCAtiOnal PoUcy Commlttee 
Meetl"C. 2 -4 p.m.. AI Scm-
mar Room . 
Depan ment of Pby.lce: Meet-
'''C, 3:30-5:30 p.m., Pby.-
le.l.l Selenee, Room 4 '0. 
Daekworth in Purina program 
AZcbJe Duc:tworth. • )mJor 
.... jortD, In Aaru:wrure. I>u 
been ~n U I pan:tclpanl 
In tbe R aJ.aton Pur .... summe r 
A&rt~tne •• hoC. n 8, e men t 
proaram. 
Ductwortb. from Mill 
Shoal.. I .. one at I I coUe~ 
)wIJora partlclpiUna In <be 
pros'ram. Tbe ob~crt.,ea of 
the prog"ram a r e [0 acqualnt 
the atudenu .. tlh (be poliCieS 
Ind ope raUna runct lona ot the 
Rllaton P\lrlnl Compa ny , 
Go To MARTIN 
For Service 
With A SMILE!! 
__ .., C8t . ..... II . --.fty • ..., .-.tee 
.... ___ II 1M ................ IIIA"TIN .... 
......... r ......... ,.. ......... MAllltTlfI 








_1_ - Cta~ 
at damde rabower s and con-
us-d hoi ond humI d ~sday 
t b r""", Wednesday . Tho:- tugh 
Tueaday In lbe 90s . 
...... 11 I..en.c:- - Occa,siOn-
a • • bowers and thundersbow'-
e r a likely and • linle wanner 
Tuea4ay and Tut'ad.ly n1.&hL 
HlgM Tu< ada y In lhe Os 
10 the extrt=rrtr nonh (0 around 
Q() In the extre l'T"lle SQUIile-rn 
Ion. 
A Few Reasons Why 
Wides Oil Company 
Is Beautiful... ,,!:-. 
( , 
P ,,- ~.~ 
-' ::: 
,' •• ' 1 
' ..... 
t Widesgasoline saves you amost 
one fuji dollar on fNer( fiIkJp. 
2. Wldes setls sbI-pedcs of CoM In 
~bottIeS for the 
ridiculouSly low price of 55C. 
1. WideS SIMIS you 5¢ on every 
gIIIon of yuoiIle. 
4.. WideS gives tree sundBy news-
pIIpefW (your choice of tow) on 









.--~ C::II>"'~ C 
.... .. 25JIII&U. .............. 1'nIIt.Ua 
. O. ...... II'MIIIIe4 to ... SanIC UIrIaa 
CD aile PG'f ..... ~ • Yalla .... 
r ' "'* 5IaUII .. a.-ddD. ... IaT 
_ ......... peIIdal ..... 01 E.wcIpe. 
TIIiee ...... c;er.., ~ 
............... c.naIII ....... ... 
die ·...-...IY~ ...... IO ........ 
dletr ...... lndJ ........... e-r. EIInI!a. 
In die ...... r ~ dI.r .... eJapead 
aJnu Yalla. no AJDuk:an ~81*0< ...... 
f_ 1M1dI. eom....-.c -.y. ADd ... 
pnalAknl Nbon'a plan to par a _Ie Nit 
10 KG_Ilia In AuIJIa' "'_ be CCUIICed a_ 
<be major dipIo_ rnt.o.a oIldatorr. 
I, 10 • dlplo ..... dc pmble-for 110_ 
In a tellM period 01 relalioDa wtda die _ 
UOIon. I>Ad lor <be Un1Ied _lea . .. It 
mona IlnIIorly toWaJ'da arma-UmiUllon 
UI~ .. do Ira _rluJ .1deoJoPcaI oppDnelU. 
The pmbk 10 rba, It. SOt1eU wIlJ nor 
_lew <be _e .. a boalUe aa aimed a, 
wtdonlns <be cracka In <belr £'uropean em-
pire-a ruulr ,ha, """,d line been In-
e .llable a law yea .. aao-bul win I"'''c .d 
loot on <be pruidelULl I minion .. a poel-
t l .. _ toWard fu llcr UDcIorataDdlnc .nd 
coope radon be~n the world'. cwo ere .. 
cente r . 01 power. 
Roman1o w.. tbe 100000-lncIoed the In-
e Yi,ab1e-c:bolce I. the (tnt pre.ldenrta l 
contact poinc wit.b tbe Communlat wo rld. 
It I. a War .. w PaCI nation rbat bu buill 
afTonl diplomat ic and tude tie_ to the Weat. 
h re fUN d to [Ate pan In tbe SoYie t Inva. lon 
of CU'c-~lOYat1a. II hu maintained neu-
rraJ.Jry In the Arlb- Ia r xll d .... pute . It bas 
retu.ed to tate atde a In tbe S!oo- SoY1er lira r 
o( word... It ta , In a very reaJ eenae . J, 
bradp bet~en rhr E~.I and tbe Wea t . 
Our man Hoppe 
Government for sale 
............ hb'GIIDrft""-
c..- ....... - ....... . 
.......... -....... . 
_ ... o-."u.s. ...... ~ 
paIk:)'~." --
, ....... -=:.::r .... 
01 die DeIeue ..... 
IeaYe die ...-:ry ,p . , M ... 
die CoqIIa ...-.s ......... 
I'INIIJ CD ...., -... U.s. • all 
_ •. _..,...-.u 
......., ..... 1IIddar. , . WoN __ nI8ed die
toIJo ..... ..t: fa doe Mle of die 
IIftruI a- Serrke 110 die 
Waft&. 1M dIIa ......... __ -
~_0I.u.. 
hoIa1I& as- -lIIJlIy c:a11ed em ead> ~r ___ .-.....-
liau.. '"WIIal...,..... lib' " 
_ "W!oore' a ..... cur7" 
T .. ~ _rod. lbe 
aumber at ~ r.u;pa,en 
fell ... un>. And _Amerteana 
ac·ree,cI _ a YiaU trom doe Natl. 
aure _ an .... In aU _ tax 
IDrma. wit!> __ auc:cea_ bebJD<! 
him . Yr. _ IDOYed ..utIy. 
In • padaae deal. O1_y Entrr-
pM .... purch&aed NASA and Cor-
IJ"eS.I tor coo"e.raioo lDto Sp8c ... "-
land aDd fi I .. " ryland . re'pec:rl o' '''' 
Iy . 
The A FL- CIO boo,hl Lobo ' and 
II>< Grango boo"" Avlcu.INre. 
tI>ougll both complained Ih.I they 
Md. In e ftoa . Ion, 0_ bo<h~­
pa n menu already, 
The Sr .• l t Dc-p.an ment ..... .old 
to • conglom c r ate ot tTl.e.1 
&ienc t~15 and calering k t'Vtce,., 
whtch could welJ emptor Ita el -
pe n' &e. But the re ~ re no l&k.ere, 
unto rtun.&leJ Y , tor t he- Comme~ 
Depa~menr-DO ooe betna able t'O 
ttaure out whal It dJd. 
M r . Nuon ' j onl)' ma)Or 8eC-
bac t ... O¥er Health, Educ.,anon 
.. Welfare. " We mulIl puc thi. 
Nal ton ' . welbrr program. on I 
p..ylllg basis," ~ ... m~ , -r1ml)' , 
Dur no ".)' wali t"ver round . 
Ir 'I doubtful that In the H bour a .Uoted 
to tbelr meeUna. Pre.ldenu NtsonandCeau-
.eICU .111 reach any dectaton.s cbat .tU 
matertally chanle the COU T ee of hl l tOry. 
But: t hoil rlCI doe. no( dl mlnuh tbe Im -
ponance 01 their meel1nl_ Por Prealdenr 
Nixon baa In eNec, chaJlenpd lbe SoYte, 
leader. [0 de monltrace by l.betr r eacd on 
to lhe meed"l thar they . han hI. hellef 
tbat the world ha. Indeed cbansed III recent 
~ar. and thaI the drne baa come (0 pur 
a.lde the btnernea. and tbe danae rou.s con-
frontation 01 the poe",a_r e ra. 
Herew'ld) In ot b e r ua-wrta.e:n 
chapter from rbat unp¢>U_ ten. 
"A Hlllory 01 the World, 19~ 
IX> 1999." lratllle: "Governmenl Can Pay. " 
vised addrels. .. All mal 11 re-
quired I. 10 e1lm~ _a-
CoYerum_ bu~ _ We 
Thus, 1n b: eplng ,,1th 8 0 U n d bu. l -
oeas p r acUecl, the .. elfIn- pro-
p-am ...... decllrc-d bantr'\JpI and 
It. poor ...-e pald ott .. me, ralo 
of _ cen .. on tile doll ... prtnce II1ltbri .. tate OYer the 
)ab." 
The next day ~ __ the 
we of <be Defena Oepartm_ 
10 lobe hoIUltary-loduartal Com-
plex, Led. 
Tbere _ .. tome talk tbat Mr. 
Nixon planne<I 10 ..,11 "e.rytbln& 
ID 8IIIJI. He -...n, _ It. 
., did _ IIecaIM PruIdenr. " 
Tbe Ru •• tan. now Mve to ~ .. betber 
to moYe the clock bact roward <be cia rt 
day. lIter VaIra, or to rDO"I'C rorwlrd lnm 
an e rl 01 nep>tlation and detente . A ~at 
doa. of fllture hlotory han .. on lhelr do-
c1olon. 
ME. Nixon'. dec.1aton, ' to tu m 
the U.s. Po. emu oyer to • 
corporadotl Pty"ed " 1Ie_ By 1971, 
for the fir. time in a cen.tUr)', 
the poauJ ayllem . .. In lhe 
black. 
The Adm lnlIlradotl .... elated. 
"If the POll omce ~~ pay. eo 
can other aaellCles 01 CoYent-
menl,'f NJd Mr. Nixon In I tele-
A Complex ..,.,u.man pro)ecl-
ed an eaml.na. rate 01 ' .S per 
<:em "" <be ma.rt.edn& 01 aur-pi... weapoa • • the I"" .... ' of troopa 
to "'rei", dlct~. _ ... 
"Rem-ID-Arm"" JIl.. _ die 
we 01 Army-Nary .... e ti<bU. 
bot MId. "... pre8de ..... r rha 
Uqtdd_ 01 l b. Amerlc . n 
CoY............. And be pledpd 10 
keep IDmer one U. s. lIftICy- the 
-. And dIua IE ... __ Ntxoo 
AdtDlnlaradon -..- Ita lID-
'IOk:ed ftMl: • .,.,_ rbat 
did D«IlI.at bat maa "'aney. Wa.h1"Ifoa EYe""" Slar Tbe Renr- ..... Army PI_r 
WhQt kind of world? 
National economic independence is impossible 
.. - ... -
The fImI re 01 lhe u<lon ••• 
become. l'I)O're and man obIcu.ft. 
No ft_ c... now man... IIa 
oW1I economy o r pnltect Ita ..... 
,*""e. 
Tbe perpdU&J c.rIm In _ t..J-
once 01 paymeMa mah-. __ 
at ..... claim toec:aoomlc ~-. 
eece uafted by ncry _aI 
_try. SoIMdmea ..... IIa<ItMS at 
... at doe _-"- CCIUIIIdM, 
S_rlud. _m 10 .... d die ,_ 
01 put aadcaa ... daelr -. 
UIlI ... doe ........- 01 .-
C<MUy dB let die co-opandoe 
_ MqIfIOn .- aIM", 1b __ 1e 
pl.. caa at .r UJDe be '-" 
"'~=-:=.~-to. ... ~ upea at 
eM -......, dIeT c1 • It 
.. __ ..... 1IO .. yllllldle 
_ Ie. ."... of doe w_ .. 
bdd.....-r .... ' '''._ ~·vlCX!ft_k .... •• a.-
ar.e. ........... e. .--. 
1r.::~~:"~:~ ~ I _ dial " .,
. COIW dk* a.Ir _ ·_Ie 
.... '-
Now comes a ... element to 
tmpatreconDmlc ~.
TbJ. I. the muJ~ ""!'pOr .. 
d ... a ~._ of tb 1_ 
decacIo. 
lbeae _rprUIna JI'OIIp. roam 
die _ztd I~ lOt lII.d:IeIa _ 
pronto.. ~ tbe>y .un from 
a _e _In EaP_.ll<>I!and. 
AtIIuk:4t or 1 ~ tbe>y wtlI '" 
oaywbe. ... dI.r CJIIPOftIaIIJ IIIkn. 
Tbetr Income _ power ~
_ at lII.r at die c:our....-1H In 
- tIIer~. 'ilwIap. 
CIIIUIII:ry .... tile lepl powe.r 10 
ad .. them ... ""erd_ of 
&lila ..... r I ....... poIJltcalIy lm-
poaUIIe., 
TbJ. UI pan:Icularty ..... ca« 
........ <be _ ....... Iop!d eo.--
rr-. nodr peofIIe ...... deslre 
_ apec:I die ....,. __ ,1.01 
--, c-. ..... y. De ..... 
... ~ de. P J 821 la IonI 
_baN. ,,_~
.....- .,..,.. akIIo& ..., ~ 
..., _ COII*al ...... caa • 
be ftabIad1 
De _....., ~ are 
~ oar.stftmdR_ 
.. ~""dRT"r" 
........ .,..'1 ..u -87---polen .. ~ AIrtca.. __ 
"eo r rhal: corporaU<Wt tu.. • ucb-
""'opcal ..,.. ... aae In ... Impor-
l.&nt fteold tr .. t.u 80Clner o r lar::e r 
pin enc r aDCf' "e-rywbef'C!. No 
_""'_ wIlJ late lhe rellpOl\8l -
btl It}· of problbltln& It l rom -. 
buatM-.I, and urtlr. and Import 
quo<as wtJl be lnrlloalye &pin_ 
II. 
~e lD"'f'rNnenu requJft that 
their a.-tonal. mu. br KOe'pted 
.1 me--mtJre.n of r~ e:.>U"d.I aI 
cllrectD.. of corpor at_. do .... 
bu._ In ..... c.-t ry. Orben 
LnaJ. dut tbtotr n & t1 0 n.1 • 
be hlJl pilJ"t:De>ta 1n dw ealr-r-
prae. Bur ....... rquJ_ c .. 
appIJ .... J 10 ..... loal _ary 
corpor._. 1bo _ ral policy 
at the ",uJUnarkmai corpor __ 
I. _emlDed by Ira board of 
cit rectOTa at __ _ IX> lid. 
policy all __ .. ~ _ uJ-
t1m1k1, coator'll', 
Wl'ldactcwal corpor-adDu.. by 
_ . line _ I!>e IIIJa'kaI 
I_rell ID ~ boaacl-
ar1H.. Fol'_co.....,.-dob 
10 cae _r14., ~ aft _ ...... 
~ t.a ........... 11_ 
_dd ... .--,.,.-,. eI.a.. s-. 
_ aft 10ld, .. line __
or _. <be -.-.. 01>1'-
po.- .. ~rtD ....... _ ...... 
IUJ .., rYiu-t " .. bdp\n, IX> .. cat -eft !he __ . _ brlnl about 
I ne __ o l"J.al1;J.UIl11lr'1 o r t.bc- wor1d. 
Tbr "".ld ... ua"aI corporarlon. 
IIbcrw chat • new 0ra_t.a.atlon of 
tbr -uT1d II n~ ••• ry. Por 
all practJuJ pUrpoa<" lhey a.ro 
~e<I. Tbelr f ore I,. op-
«.non.. ~ be . rr .C l lwcl, 
_"'_ by the _cnuo_. 
..... chalured ..... "' . nor ua_ 
Ilo.: .,.C l"IlJDC«a aJ .1,.. equ.aJ 
thrlr po9'e r ..., laOUC"ftC.C'. Ho-
body ba. yeC .,gr_ed • mdbod 
by wbic.h tbr .. corporation. can 
br- 41 reeled to tbr c.om moD JUOd 
of .,. _r1d com...-,. or _ 
to ..... ..- of die ..-at com-
",,,,,IOta In wIlIdI they opu_. 
II..., r.a.te_-..reol_-
aJ .,..-r~ C oo rro. U", 
m-ul'~ co~ ••• 
..... e 10 placr ... r bela fa ... 
rorpouuona: ~ ..... ~ wIut pe<>pk .. _ .......___ do
_. 1n._ ...... __ dR 
___ .wWdI~",_ 
~ .... ...-IU or,-
_r_ ~._. '_IX> 
_ . _ II !lib "-- • -.td-





TIle nadlt7-1111Ced .... willi ..... 
........ wt.t. _ bl't.uac 1IaU. 
_ acroa from me III bU tIItnI 
IIoor omce III AJQon, Hall. He 
b.alI-amobd. ~ a cabby 
claar .. be talked of hi. fifty 
yean of aervlce 10 sru. 
Ed.ard V. "'Oeo lr. receI.-ed 
an ••• rd tor hi. aervtce hom 
Preoldem Delyte W. Morn ... !be 
aprln, com mencement .. !be Unl-
veulty celel>ntted Ito 100Ih yea' 
of IIoen1ce ( 0 tile 1t8U .. 
Eddie Mllea. .. Worn. called 
h1m. earned I rwo-year dejJ"'e'e 
!rom Stu In 1919 .... ,ranted hJ. 
Ed.D. de,ree In 1929. _ sea ilia 
A ..... decree In 1934 from St. tAu.l. 
Unlvuolty. He alae dJd advanced 
won: at !be Unlvenl., ofClJ.k:alo. 
A~r mOYIn. up to bualDu. 
man.,er Il> 1926 WId! tile rant of 
...... J!IOfUaer In !be no. De-
~ Of Ecceomlca. be moved 
up IIarouP die rant. to become 
• 11111 ~ _ ... Iatant '0 
die preaIdeM In 1957. 
He'. beee In • key po.ltton In 
the npanalOll of the cam"" ... 
... om,. rttIIl band man In land 
oc:qulalUoaa. 
He'. IIIIl1 01 cnoe tal_like 
.... ft'al ,..... ... _ Mom. 
... aboul 10 ban motorc:JCleo. 
NUH borrowed • .-.. put Oft aau aolf\IIIlIItIre. __ "'orn. 
a color plCII&I'e 01 It .. • jote. 
Wo.. aa1d Norrla ._eeI 10 know 
.. lie ........ 10 joID tile 
Hell'. Aqel .. No. ti •• an 111. _pIoym_ 
willi SIll 50 yean aao-oe 1111, 
4. '919. For more 01 bU a-
..-n- ... _r _ bUcorkaI 
___ .. od die IIolIowtftI ...... 
"'-W1IorI JOlt nr. -.nod. _ 
... tile earn"". like? 
••• all, we bad ,.,.. buUdIIIp 
011 a :lO-acre tncl 01 !be malo 
earn.... oed aboul 55 acre. of 
ran.. IIIId ..... 01 die c:aJDpua ... 
die .... where die ~um .. 
DO.. T1IM ... _ I ICIOJDe 10 
~ ...... III 1914. 1 anted 
10 wort bare .. 1919 oed .. addtd 
IbOuI _Iou toO acrea of new 
1Md. W. waft .. die ~ .. 
01 ~ die ...oortlun III 1915 
eo ..... 1_10 wort ...... m' 
amc. ........ 1IIbad .. dIe_ 
""'" . of tile 5MJoc:t AlIdltorlllm. 
Tba ft'IIalrar IIICI bu_ .. oIftce 
weft~IlI_ ......... •• 
WbM JOlt weft • ....s-. _ 
cIId,..,.dom"" 
·'W. bad rwo Ibnry eocld'lea. 
IocMed 011 the tbtnI 11001' 01 Old 
NaIn. ,.".,.4 ... ,.~.!rom 
time 10 time. .e bad • de-
..... d .ob wa called tile Fo ... ", 
_ dIoa, -W ...... partle. !rom 
_ 10 time. W. bad tile YWCA 
_die YWCA. 
~.u-:~-= :-:." ............ = 1Ots.a .......... --. ...... 
...... .-. ...... ..... 




really bad better mule thaD !be 
_ did. oed of courae tile 
)lacb ._ CD '" ..... r txT tile 
odIer 0IIe. Mila Lucy Woody-
....... die Dean of Womea _ m.r 
lime- and I -p diem t...,.mer and 
.. gHled &IX or _ of _ 
poup ,0 10 !be dance of cbe athe r 
poup. I thInJi: ,he ltIlesrador. of 
cIancea .arted our Ibat • • y. TIuIt 
... bact In tbe twenr:tea. And 
thea. ofcour ... . tile ocbool h.d dle 
athletic aCUyttiel. 
How have Rudenta in met r pro-
teau and their act10al chuged'? 
" OIl. , remendou.ly. Act.a1ly. 
cbe stVdenu were more o r le •• 
p.ualve tow.rd. any ItlJdent IOY-
e-rnmftU. They .e~ pnmarlly 
c:oncemed wllb foUowing t he 
cour..e of . 'OOy u cutllDed.·· 
Ho. do you ytew the pautns of 
Old Main? 
"WeU. I' ve al ... ys been some-
wbat Immune to c.banaea becau.8IC' 
I've IIeen 10 many OYer me i •• 
50 ye.n. But I dan ', 'blnk t .... 
anytb.tnl tiaa touc.bed me more rh.an 
the de.ructlon of Old Malo. In 
Ibe nne place. I toot moat of my cJ..... wbeD I _ to ocbool 
he reo In Old Main. Then I did 
• lor of tncht.n, In Old NaIn. I 
remember tbe old ......... , ,full 
CbIl -W _ .- 900 before 
If ... divided 011 tile tbtnIlJoor • 
I ·t ..... cJ_ tbere. Old Malo 
has • lot of _TIe. tor me. I 
resnc ftIY IDa ...... II "'. , 
bope til., .... eItdIIC will be l"9' 
ta.iDed m. will ba • memory .... 
........ ,..,. _ ... 80 IDa 
.... ~ ...... dlM&ed tile 
:=' 0I7e"::~~ 
10 5..... ~.wIIIIe,..,. pc 
IJDm_IO ........... _~ 
...... .. 8b'Ida. 8Ior Il .. cIItIk:uIt 
.. tate dda .. -.rtde. ~­
all" m. IIoIIJdIlII coa "52,000. I _ up die __ ..,...., 
fOr lid. ~ ... ".- _ 01>-taln:\.::c1l ..... a- .... all 
...... Nowdleftlll_ 
__ . Od ....... $SmU-
Uoc.." 
Y,*'.,. .... _raJ pre"-" 
IDcIudIlIa P~ Non1a. Ho. 
do ...,. compare? 
' i wor1<ecl tor IIIUr pre_a 
IIICI rwo oa:tnc ____ Henry 
SbrJock. lbe 11 ... pre"_ I 
....n.ed for .... JIftIQ' COIlarYIO-
doe. ~ ... JIftIQ' mad! of 
• dIKlplllIar1 ... bur • tile oame 
time he bad • _"" bean. ,."y 
__ aJaaId ~ In • OIly Urne 
_ talk wttII blm. Of ~".,. 
..,. ... ...,. to do. III 191 4 
'" bad 492....s-a. In 1919," I>ad 746. _ In 1 __ 'we .. 
3l,OOO _a. Shryoct 80n 01 IDOl • pa ..... al __ lOWa"s. 
_.. A ...... an of fact U 
JOlt bad _, prot>lem he'd ,,~ _e __ I<. 
.. _ _ frou, Shryoct IX> 
WlwD-Geo..... WlwD. Who ... 
....,oftlle~~ 
- ...... ICItna p.re_ aftH 
-JII.IyocIt cIlecI.. WlwD _u a_. 
....,. armr. tall typr of • 
........ He.albd up _~~ 
.... aoor 01 tile ...-~ 
...... UdbUcI __ .... 
.... ...,. yean I naau, sea 
_ • ..., .... _ ... y. ~Idt 
.. WI ilia. I or XIII ,...,.. 
'- - IbJIIped 10 tdI • Jok, 
--..-..--...... r .to_ . ........ 
·e',.. ....... • ..... 
.........- ...... --... 
e.- ............ ... 
.. _-n. I......,~ 
............... ~
.,. ............. -.... 
___....u--. 1'odlbI[t ... 
_ 1aenI ........ ~Iiad 
.... --.dopee ....... -d't1dH_liad ............ _ 
CIJII ....... -.-. 
"lie ..... 10......- tIIe_ 
.......... tile ..,. of _ 
.....-. .10 lied • baoIry 
-a dIM 01..,. _ WId! bl.m 
...,. • __ -_llar 10 our UaI-
'IeRIlJ CaaDdI -. 
"""" ~ .. (J>reaJdes PuW-
.... _ NIJea) ..... 01. meec:bIC 
.. SprIDcfIeId JlftIlY 1_, oed be 
aid. 'WI'. NO ... rd Ute to hr<,. 
a boUle of beer. Do JOlt _ 
_ -,cuouaplace_could 
F1' 1 aaId yeo _ IDOl 1IIm_ 
tile _ 10 • place C41Ied Orb' •• WeD, _ wen( _ • _ aepa 
_ tllere ... die bu: mel In tile 
bac1: It ... raber cIart.. We 
otepped up to tile bar. pur our 
foot on the bnaa roO. ODd be 
ordered • boUle of beer mlaed 
with White _... I ordered • boUl~ 
01 beer. We were .andtn& there 
dr1ntin& and pretty obonJ Y • IN-
dent came up and put ~ hand 011 
my -.cIer andonehandonPullt-
mi'. obou.lder ond _Id. 'CertalnJy 
glad to ~ you genllemen here .' 
Now that wouldn't mean very m~ 
no., bul It did In Ibooe d.ya. 
"After PuUlam, Merwin <Bruce 
W. Merwln ) wa.& [~ actlng presi-
dent to r a few month.. 8 ... be w •• 
oed to &fII adm tnt. radve rrame -
won: _ up by th~ bo.rd and he 
couldn', mat!' any matar decJ-
lJona. 
._ .. IoIIntII --.. -
.... ..-..w.,....- .. .u 
...... "_.or ~
...alar .... die a.c.I .-.ana 
.u. 1.1.... I 
_ 10 die ............. 0ftIcse. 
.... die ftacaI &Id, ..... beee 
.... IG .-....e. 0IIr _ local 
,....,...... .. U. 01 _ Cleo 
ttdbed...."...... .... ...".. da .... ..  __~
""'IOIIred 10 ............... 10 tile __ I!'rCry ..,. ....... u.-
las tIIe __ ..... _..........s. We 
wue deI.,ecI .. puIDa ~ 
aD tile -J froID em- 10 the 
IDOIIdla. 
"We 0180 _loIIeddleotnceo 
01 tile 1ep1 couuel oed tile ardII-
teUllral Rnfee.. We were then 
able .0 do our 0_ preUmlllary 
pi ......... ben wIlIdo, 01 courae. 
apeede<l. up tile ~ of V<pan-
aloe tremeadou&ly. 
''Tboee 'lire _ of..,.. mlJOr 
dlIlIp that .... e """" accompllat>ed 
UDder Morns' admlnt.r-atton. ·· 
,,', you ..... ord you raelf ... 
pe ..... al friend 0 1 Mr. Morn .., 
uY~I. c~na1nJy. I real'" Mor -
n ..... . e r), Cood fneed. Aa. 
matter at f.a, t .ru~ • lener 
b:) him m~ttontng m OM of ~~ 
Ihlna. I'v~ , old you h~re . And 
then I clooe<l with mi. parllrapll: 
.. ' •• • I hAd ~ ~mO¥~ fTOm 
what t be m (' d 1 c.1 protel&J.on 
broadly reler. to II ~ ~OYC' f)' 
room of I holPtul foUowlnl majo r 
aJrgery. I WI' &ratC'tul to be' 
&.Jlvt' but nor. 00 opUI'T'I.-tc about 
~ f\Jrur'e . I could ~. r but I 
couJdn't lee' c.1e • . rty . I •• aeome-
what ~nurWd.. Tbe.n my Wlfe 
.andlng at my bed.t6e ",..:1 me 
~ toUowtn, telegram:' 
Just kidding ----_.---.. -_.-... -....... --
--,.....--. -'._..._.-.. __ .......... 1 
"After W.rorID. a.e.<r L., 
aIDe. Lay... ''fOlD ~
Mt"tbodl. Unt.cnllT and .. Soutb-
e.l"Def. I weM co ec::bool " ,b tUm 
Of ,he Uodftnlty of Qalc_ ...., 
he had 'd. 'rain .... 111 pe~1 
IIDd bu.al:ttea&. BUI for ~ ~UiQn 
or _r he CGOddo't m ", ~ c1Kt-
_. f_ .....,. _ ... _ '00 
popaIar. 
• ~. 01 cau .... Morrto c.anor 
III 1941. .~'.., ~~ • 
lot 01-.. _ Norrta. .......... 
_ ........ rru came _ bad _ 
.. Icc.. .. , .. , we .......... 
cbe _r&Iry raI.'-- .,--. I\I!I:J III 1942 ____ SlL' 
___ al .. _up.~ 
... ru.. Efttl before _, ID Ina. 
-- ... -----
••. ··Word tu.. tv- corne ft'POrt-
IDI )'OUr ope r aUon • .... c:uutuJl' 
nnl 8ihcd~ We t:na-' you an no-
UC"Ycd u ~ u'(" fo r J'OU. Ooroc.try 
a'ld I a111 br COfI\U:t, to Milt J'C* 
/U- .. ..,.,., .. ,..,."erllJu ......... 
COft'lp.utJ. T u.r &OCJd c an- of )"OU r-
..u. 1)01,... w. Worn .... · 
" '1 wll.·". eben ODd I .111 he-
u..-. th..r ( is '~I~r.", .U Chr 
_ n>NJc.ar_ ,bar C"OIIdd br¥ • 
brrftI admtnl.~n'd CO ,.,. • ~ 
t1tN'. II rt«01"f0d my t'fIOFW .. A8 
• In.wr of faa II •••• ":n"r 
at d _ _ to. to ~ oca ., for k. 
ooac_ bur bee... ......"."._ 
~ ... Joprr_~_ 
~- ..... rv."'~
_ drllft,...., ""'" brl I ... 
r f' "' 0 . ~.~ d fr'oc:R r b ~ I'W"COW'...,. 
f. 
" 17- J .... ....., CIIIcoIF 
~ ta ..... IIeJd .. Ccd: 
c-, jail dIatpI willi die 
......... 01 J_ £ad Prat-
KMr, • 19-,........., ........ 
morell..SIU. 
~ ......... t.e 
nu.daJ ...,. .. be -' ilia 
a-, Lorr_ ZaJUk, 19, 
IU'OlIed IIlnJuII! ~'. Old TOWII cIIaXk:l.. 
BdIII beId Ia CGljIIDcdoII 
willi die ... ,.... Ia SoeepII 
C. Creea, • jaDJor at L.-
Tecm.scal HJ", Scbool. CreeD 
_ared I D HolIday COWt 
SClrday""' ... onleredbeJd 
_ bond pendlnJ an OJ>-
pearaoee ·ID Pelony Coun 
MoncUy. 
Accordinl 10 poIJu re-
pone. P ..... cber and Mia. 
Zal lat _~ 8lopped by die 
yo urb &1 approumaely II 
~:: ~J'::y ~I:ac~ me~ 
youtb dern anded mODeY and 
~ Praucher retuRd, WU 
Ibor Ln (he che_. 
MJu ZaJUk AId dIoe 
!limed Oft die .... -' 
... ro...-d die .... .. 
ae .... al ader ~~ 
proacbed die car. 
" paUce car ~ die 
area ac:ared 011 III!" .~ 
-' ..... P.-..dIer to HelIn>-
dII HoapltaI. wben "" t.er died. . 
. ..... UIJat Jaer_ 
Creea from a pICblre in a 
bJP achooI~~r 
__ aJao Ideadfted CreeD 
.. beinI near !he lICeDe of 
!he~ 
L al e Friday aia:bI Creer> 
.... taken CD the: Oameo Aye. 
nue bom lade omce by ilia 
farber wIlere be , .... cbarg<ed 
wtrb murder. 
G r een t"e'tuaed to m a.t.e aDy 
IUlemenl to me police. 
P raucber Ie ",rvl.eel by 
hU paret'll.a. Mr. and Mr •. 
Earl Praucber; two .. wen. 
Gill. 22. and lCatberIM. 14 . 
mel • bro<h<.r, Carl. 12. 
Su .. ~er art workshop oft'en 
studeD" ...... y eraft .divitieS' 
Til. _r an warbIIop ... _ SIetIIOr ot .... SlU 
u SIU __ for .- _ De~ ot Mule ta co-
lldJ 6fQrRG dIroa&b.-1fdI • ordlaaalr for die an wom-
~.... . ......... -~ 
,..... 51 ....... pre-rq- adoedIIIed --=w ....... , . 
IaRftd forlbewortabop....... .....,"""~ ___ ~~ __ 
.... 0 ... 
THE CLUB _ S. III. ID ..., ldab adIool -- l LOST. -~o:L I 
..... .... bed al leaat ODe ~ _ .... I!!;: 
)'UJ' of ldab ocbooI an 10- ~-==~===-==~=======::::f otnacdoD.. 
wort aesslou are be"" 
o.":ered in drawln&. paJDI:ID&. 
cerUllica ..,., ocu.lJlCllff. So-
cfaJ acd"ril:Iea , rom fUm dJa-
~Iono to beacb portiea bowe 
been pWmed. accordJn& 10 
Mia. SytYJaGreenfleld. wort-
abop dJreaor . 
Stude..... are UviDa 0<1 !be 
SilJ C&pId under tbe super -
.... ton at ~Ior. aele-cted 
from teachers In tbr a'Ute. 
n.. VW wittl th. 




Escape to hMnburl!er'cooked o~ 
an open nfl . 
R un a ' , a , to thin. crisp, lenikr 
frencl. fric' . 
Ld ~. ur;elf 110 for Wkes 50 
thick )'U~ Ull ut them with 1I 1IpOOfl. 
New program initiated EPPS 
MOTORS 
For!!'!t .. U )'OUT ares for fish 
sandwich.,,; and hoi lIppir 
tumoven. 
Wotkin, with lIlUdenu 
to r an ueoct.alC' dep-ee: In 
phyalcaJ the r apy 1_ • new 
actl.Uy at me ClInlc&l Ser-
vice. Ceruer at stU. 
TI>e provun Ia dealped to 
<raID _enu 10 .. elar pro-
'ualOftal pby.lc&I !henplaU 
In healdlKntce a,enetea. 
TI>e~ I. a abon .. e of mo~ 
man 3,000 ... t_aml in n-
Unol. alone. accordtn& 10 Al-
den M.. Hall. c.erw:er man.,e r. 
Hall aaJd me ceDle'" 0 pby.lcal 
!herapy dJ_ IO'\JJ ..... 
I. • re.,.,n:e (0 both me 
o rientat1on and therapy tec.b-
nJque couroe. offered alSIU ' . 
Vocallonal-Technical In .11-
[Ute. 
The Cllnlc.&l Center. 00_ In 
lu ele.e-nlh year. 'e c.oru:tnu-
Inl 10 p""'i<Ie di&&nootic and 
con.wtant aerYlcea to tndJ¥td-
u.a1. in tbe sru are.~ Inc.lud-
ed in tbe center'. aef'Ylc.ea 
~ readJ.n" beart.~" apeecb 
and paycbologScal evaluation. 
AmOlll me tn'atmeM serv ice. 
&re lip ~adinl. payc:ho<he r· 
.py. per.:lOal and marrt.,e 
counaellnS. apeech I her a p y 
mel pby.lc&I mer.py . 
The cHIler al.a pf'OYidea 
conadtan:r lR.rYiGH to .nyooe 
In !he~.. lndJytcluala Iat-
Inl adumaae ofSlU·. ci1nJcal 
Center a~ ~ferred her~ by 
tamlly docIora. pubUc scbool, 
and governmental a,encJc;,t. 
High wa y 13-Eost 
Ph. 457 -2114 
0" .... 0 1 D.livery 
JuAr~ to~kelhe 
fllmll), with )'OU. 
BurgerCbef 
ft)od IIOOd moucIt eo aw bome .... 
) I l[ MAan 
C,,'boncla .. • (,tpJR!aS 7 \ - . ..:;;;;i~ ... 
Teaching aids exhibited 
Sporl Coats ' . 0, T.,_ . fo. , 20% 
, nod ~ • • 8..,tton l19 9~.nod up Off 
20% Off 
The 32nd a..,ual Ed"".Uoa 
MatC'r,aS. ExtUbtl Gpe-M toda Y 
at tbe Uftt'fU'ally Cemer, &C.-
cordi .. 10 Andrew Marc:ec, 
director 01 tbe UnJW'rauy Es-
tenaion Sen1ce and coordin-
al o r 01 tbe e-1h.1beI. 
OYer 3,000 Ie_chez. and act-
mlru.ra'Gra from tbt Soulb-
ern U1JlIO.Ie ..... areupecled 
10 au lid lbe _btl wtUcb 
.. ~ec1 lar !be bell-
room and 1owII- atea ot lbe 
UnlnnUy Ca..... '""' .... -
I.ortala WII I be dJapiayed 
II>r<qb nur ..... y. 
Marcec a&ld. "For !be Ilna 
llme our e1l'dbtta _tU haW' 
III oftraU tbeme, 'The Early 
Yean.' In keeptns wltb 1bI. 
(berne, matula'" will be on 
d1l1pla y wblcb are a""lIuble 
10 P"'-ocbool and elemeraary 
• c boo I teac.h1tW.·· he ex-
plained. 
Combin.tion [)r~ " 
Sport Shirt ..... .. , •• " 
Up '0 




Sirin/l II: n it. 20% 10 30% Off 
Malrrtala to be d1op1aye<l 
wtll tr.c.1ude .udio-.' ..... aJda, 
library eqWpme .... IUlboot .. 
.... pa. '-a. chan .. on ma-
lutal. and fUm. r1pa. 
Hour. lor ,he exhtbt. ate 
today and __ yo 9:30 ~quirr ~hop I.tb 
..... _11:30 a.m. and I p.m.-
3 Po .... ; nur_r 9:30 a.m.-
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